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To examine the effects of chronic ultraviolet light on 
hun1.an epidern1.al cells, we grafted white hmnan skin 
onto recmnbinase activating gene-1 knockout tnice. We 
found previously that the n1.aximal concentration of 
ultraviolet B radiation (290-320 nm) tolerated by human 
skin xenografts was 500 J per 111.2 when given three thnes 
weekly. One hundred and fifty-eight grafted mice were 
randomized and observed for a 111.edian of 10 111.0 in four 
groups: (i) no treatment; (ii) one treatment with the 
chemical carcinogen dimethyl-(a)benzanthracene; (iii) 
ultraviolet B three times weekly; and (iv) a combination 
of dimethyl-(a)benzanthracene and ultraviolet B. 
Approximately half of the skin specimens treated with 
ultraviolet B developed superficial milia and epidermal 
cysts. Grafts contained up to seven milia lesions between 
4 and 8 111.0 after initiation of treatment, whereas the 
M urin e models of skin ca.rcinogenesis .are making important contributions to understanding the biologic effects of ultravio let (UV) radiation o n human skin (Yuspa, 1 994; Mu khtar and ELmets, 1996). Major architectural and biologic difie rences 
between muri ne and hu man skin do exist, however. T he anatomi c 
differences may contribu te to greater sensitivity of th e much thinner 
n1.urin e skin to penetration by carcinogens (Reifenrath et a/, 1984). 
Mice m ay also be mcire sensitive to carcin ogens clue to a lower capacity 
to cutaneously metabo lize chemical carcinogens (Das et a/, 1986), and 
mi ce are less able to repair non-transc1.ibed DNA injured by carcin ogens 
than are humans (Bohr ct al, 1985). 
In o rder to achieve an accelerated , high-yield experimenta l system 
of skin ca rcinogenesis, multistage models have been developed and are 
widely employed in mi ce (Agarwal and Mukhtar, 1991; DiGiovanni, 
1992; Yuspa , 1994) . In the two-stage model, a DNA-damaging 
initi ator, usua!Jy a polycycli c aro matic hydrocarbon such as dim ethyl-
(a)benzanthrnene (DM BA) , is fo!Jowecl by a mitogeni c or otherwise 
tumor-facilitating promoter such as UV radiatio n. The efficacy of 
ultraviolet B (UVB; UV in the B ran ge of 290-320 nm.) as a tumor 
promoter in animal models is at least additive to chem.ical agents 
(Husain et a/, 1. 991). UVB is the compon ent of sunlight that is most 
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number of larger epidermal cysts was rarely more than 
two. Milia and cysts developed in the skin regardless of 
pigmentation or tanning. Actinic keratoses arose in 9% 
of grafts treated with ultraviolet B alone and in 19% 
of grafts treated with the combination of dimethyl-
(a)benzanthracene and ultraviolet B. Invasive squatnous 
cell carcinomas developed in 10% of grafts after cmnbined 
dimethyl-(a)beuzanthracene and ultraviolet B treatment 
and lesions were restricted to skin grafts that did not 
tan. These findings demonstrate that (i) development of 
ultraviolet- induced lesions can be experitnentally acceler-
ated in human skin, (ii) xeuografted recombinase activat-
ing gene-1 deficient n1.ice are superior to severe cmnbined 
immunodeficiency disease mice for chronic ultraviolet B 
studies, and (iii) benign cystic tumors and squan1.ous 
cell carcinon1.as are caused by ultraviolet B . Key words: 
carcinogenesislcJISls. J Invest Dennatol 109:704-709, 1997 
damaging to DNA (Setlow, 1974) and m ost effective for inducing 
murine epithelial tumo rs (de Gruij l el a/, 1993). We have recently 
demo nstrated the relevance of multistage models for human ski n 
ca rcinogenesis (SobaJle et a/, 1996). T his p reliminaty study already 
pointed to differences in th e biologic response to ca rcinogens between 
human and mouse skin; e.g., phorbol esters that are potent tumor 
promoters in mouse skin (Yuspa, 1994) are apparently ineffective in 
human ski n. 
Full-thickness human skin xenografted to severe combined inu11uno-
deficiency disease (SCID) mice survives indefini te ly with anastam oses 
between th e murine and hum an vasculatures and has a characte ri stic 
human histologic architecture and inu11unophenotype O uhasz et al, 
1993; Yan et a!, 1993). T he grafts are stable throughout the li fe span 
of th e host and th erefore aUow lo ng-term experimental observatio n. 
It is an in1.munodeficient but otherwise intact human ceUular micro-
environment. T he SCLD mouse graft model has a limitati on du e to 
the development of murin e squamous cell carcinomas (SCC), w hi ch 
arose frequently after DMBA and/or VVB treatment (Soballe et a/, 
1996), apparently due to a genetic defect in DNA repair in these 
animals (Bosma and Carol, 1991; Da nska er al, 1994). Preliminary 
expeti ments then revealed that recombinase activating gene-1 (RAG-1 ) 
defi cient mi ce (Mombaerts et a/, 1992) do not have such a repair 
defect, and their lhrkly pigmented skin appeared mo re protected fi:o m 
UV-incluced damage. 
In this study tumor- inducin g protocols were applied that have been 
esta blished in conventiona l mice. The test pro tocols were: (i) DMBA 
alone; (ii) UVB alone; or (ii i) a combination of DMBA and UVB. 
After a median of 10 mo of treatment, we observed tbe development 
of numerous d inically rnanifest les ions in the human skin grafts , all of 
which were confirmed histologica!Jy. 
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Figure 1. Discrete clinical lesions in white human skin grafts after chronic UVB exposure. (n) Untreated control graft at 8 mo; (b) in a UVB-onl y trea ted 
graft, dermal nodules developed, biopsy of which revealed epidermal (foll icular) cysts; (<') separate markers delinea te two mil ia and one actinic keratosis at lateral 
edge (--7) with invasive SCC centra.Uy (do 11blc nrmw); (rl) prominent hyperkeratosis of a trea ted graft . Scalr bm; I em. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials All chemica ls and reagents were obta ined 6·om Sigma (St. Louis , 
MO), unl ess otherwise noted. UV light was provided by two ·westinghouse 
FS72T12/ UVB lamps (Ultraviolet R esources lmernational, Lakewood, O H) 
with peak output at 3'14 nm. Doses were calculated at 290 nm and monitored 
with a radiometer (IL1350; lmernational Light, Newburyport, MA) placed at 
the mean level of grafts on unrestrained mice. 
Ani1nals All R.AG-J mice were bred at the Wistar Institute Animal Facility 
and nuintained in a pathogcn-fi-ee enviro nnH::: nt w ith 3-5 an im als per isolato r 
cage. Timer-controll ed 12-h diurnal light cycles were provided by Auorescenr 
cei ling bulbs providi ng unmeasurable (< 0.0 I W per 1112 ) UVB. Cages were 
uncovered and irradiated between 35 and 50s thre~ times weekly. All protoco ls 
wert• approved by the Wistar Institutional Animal are and Use Committc•e. 
\Xfhite human neonata l foreskins (n = 158) contr.ibuted by area hospita ls werl' 
used for grafting within 3 d of remova l. At age 8- 12 wk, mice were :ttt ethcs izl'd 
and 1-3 cm2 fu ll -thi ckness cutaneous defects were created on the dorsal to rso 
(Soba ll e eta/, I 996) ; the human skin was trin1111ed of excess subcutaneous tissue 
to an average thi ckness of ·1.0-1.5 nun and sutured in place (5-0 si lk 1=S-2; 
Ethicon, Somerville, NJ). A sterile dressing was app li ed and left in place for 5-
14 d. Mice we re assigned to treatment groups after 4-6 wk. when grafi:s were 
well heal ed. They were examined at least three times week ly. All surviving 
mice we re euthani zed and autopsied after a median ubservation period of .I 0 ttt o. 
Treatment groups The 158 grafted mice were rando tttized to the following 
groups: grou~ A, no trea tment (n = 40); group C. UVB trea tmem o nly with 
500 J per m- three times weekly (n = 38); groups 13 and D, single topical 
applica tion (4 pg) of DMBA in 50 ~LI acetone (n = 80). Trea ted mice were 
then randottti zed to receive either no ti.trther treatmem (group l3 , n = 32) or 
UVB three times weekly (group D, n = 48). 
Histology Biopsies were obtained o f k sions appearing within the grafts, or 
when an intact graft could be identifi ed in a mouse found dead. and in five 
tni ce fi·om e:tch rreattn enr group :tfter 7 111 0. Mice \~'e re :t nest he ti zed and 5 111111 
ti.tiJ- thi ckncss punch biopsies were re moved fi·om each graft and fixed in I 0')/,, 
fonn:1-lin for histologic exan1in:uion. 
Bisbcnzimide tri hydrochlo ride (1-l oechst no. 33258) . 5 mg per liter, was 
app li ed for I min to establish the species of otigin of cells in the grafts ( unha 
and Vandersli ce. 1984), and secti ons were analyzed with a Fluovert FU 
Microscope (Wild Leitz USA, Malvern. !'A). All histologic sections were 
reviewed b~· a dennatolor,>ist (E.S. A. ) and confi rmed by a dennaropathologist 
(R.E.) 
RESULT 
Benign tumors in UVB-treated human skin grafts Untre3 ted 
contro l xenografts 311 had n o rmal histo logy (Fig la), w he reas di scre te 
changes were found in a high percentage of chronic UVB- exposed 
human g rafts beginning afte r 4 n1 o of treatment. Mi ce that were treated 
eithe r w ith three exposures of UVB pe r week (group C) o r with o ne 
dose of DMBA followed by chron ic UVB exposure (group D ) 
developed sm3U w hire globoid lesio ns in xenogr3tts. C linica lly these 
resembled mili3 (Fig lc, amH u) . Fony-three per cenr of the 40 animals 
treated with UVB alo ne and 5-J.'X, o f the .J-8 anim3ls treated w ith the 
combination of DMBA and UVB developed nlilia (Table 1). In 
co ntrast, o nl y three of 32 (9%) of DMBA-t.rea ted gra fts and no n e of 
38 untre3ted contro ls develo ped miJ.ia. o m e g rafts contain ed up to 
seven di sc re te milia 5-8 111 0 a fter initi3tion o f trea tment (Table II). 
Th e mili3 developed in grafts independent of their ability to pigment or 
develop actinic ke ratosis. Biopsy of mili3 revealed str3tified epithelium 3 
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Table I. Milia and epidermal cysts in human skin xenografts 
No. of rili ce with lesions 
No. of mice M edian mo nths 
Treatment group Tre:~ nnent protocol (% male mice) observed'' (ra nge) Milia Epidermal cysts Total lesions 
A None 38 (50%) 12 (3- 12) 0 0 0 
13 DMBA on ly 32 (47'7(,) II (3- 16) 3 (9%) 0 3 (9%) 
c UV.B only 40 (55%) 9 (3- 15) ll (28%) 6 (l5')\,) 17 (43%) 
D DMBA + UVJJ 48 (46%) 9 (3- 16) 22 (46%) -1 (8%) 26 (54%) 
Tota l animals 158 
11 \Vhen mice developed tumors -a nd we re sacrifi ced or died rrom unrelated causes. 
Table II. Development of milia or large epidermal cysts in 
human skin grafted mice treated with UVB 
Onse t No. of Epiclennal 
Mouse (months) milia cysts Pigmentation 
A660 4 3 W hi te 
1"\ .. 6077 4 7 D:~rk brown 
R 3072 5 5 Dark brown 
JU070 5 4 T:~n 
R3069 5 7 Tan 
Fl..4055 5 2 Tan 
R 3290 5 6 White 
R.6078 5 I White 
R.4530 6 5 Tan 
11..8990 6 White 
R.4033 6 2 T:~n 
A3942 6 White 
1 ..3054 6 White 
R307 1 7 2 Tan 
FU766 7 2 T:~n 
11..3296 7 White 
IU930 8 5 White 
few ce ll b ye rs thi ck w ith concentri c lam ellae of keratin (Fig 2a). Some 
had du cts communi ca tin g with th e overl yin g epidermis. 
Sm ooth e levated tumors m easuring 2-3 mm developed in the hum an 
skin of grafted animals in groups C and D. C lini cally, th ese rese mbled 
cys ts (Fig lb). A highe r percentage of UVB-only treated g rafts 
develo ped th e large r cys ts compared with those first exposed to DMBA 
and the n UVB ; con verse ly, tbe smalle r 1niua were seen m ore commonly 
in th e latte r g ro up (Table 1). T h e UVB-only treated g rafts developed 
one ro two cysts, a small er number than for mjlia, aft<.: r 6-7 mo. As 
fu r milia , development of cysts was ind ependent o f skin pi gm e ntatio n 
afte r UVB irradiation (Table II). Biopsies re vea led brge epidermal 
cysts, with laminated laye rs of keratin , occupying a substantial po rtion 
of the dennis (Fig 2b) . No atypi cal cells were seen in th e wal ls o f 
cysts. All milia and cysts displayed hom ogeneous nuclear staining w ith 
bisb enzimide, co nfirming their human orig in. 
Actinic keratosis and SCC in UVB- treated human skin 
grafts Grafts in all groups develo ped hyperkera tosis but th e percentag.: 
was over 80% in animals treated with UVB (groups C and D ) compared 
with 20% in untreated animals (gro up A) and 45% in !)MBA-treated 
anima ls (Figs ld and 3) . Th e hyperke ra toses d evelo ped as early as 
2 mo (group D) bur th eir appearance could also be delayed in all 
experim ental g ro ups for 6-8 mo (Pig 4) . Grafts ofUVB-treated animals 
also consistently showed epiderm al thi ckening. Sma ll e ryth ematous 
pap ul es, som e w ith overl ying sca le (Fig lc, arror11) , developed in g rafts 
trea ted w ith UVB. Th ese actinic keratoses developed in I 0% o f g rafts 
treated o nl y with UVB and in 19% of those trea ted w ith both 
DMBA and UVJ3 (Fig 3) . Upo n bio psy th ese lesions rcv<.:a led atypi ca l 
kerarinocytes in th e basa l layer that were assoc iated w ith parakeratos is 
(Fig Sa). The les ions d eveloped after 5-8 mo. !11 sill; and invas ive 
SCC developed on ly in g ro up D (Fig 3), the latter clini ca Ll y manifested 
as brge keratoti c nodu les (F i g lc) . Histo logica ll y, the carcinomas 
showed atypjcal kera tinocytes throu gho ut the epidermis, they b cked a 
granubr laye r, and had variable degrees of parakeratosis and acantholysis. 
10 34 10 43 
Invasion of tum r cells imo th e dermis was noted (Fig Sb,c). Human 
basal ce ll ca rcinomas were not observed. 
Pigmentation and tumor development Spontaneous pi gmenta-
tion of contro l (group A) and DMBA-trea ted grafts (gro up .B) did not 
occur. Light tanning was common in groups C and D receiving UVB. 
Pro minem delayed tanning, con ve rsion of w hite skin to a dark brown, 
was seen in 22% of mi ce in gro up D. Such tanning had no inhibitory 
e ffec t on the indu ction ofmjlia o r larger cysts (see Table II) . Con versely, 
none of the darkJ y pigm ented grafts d eveloped acrinjc keratoses o r sec. 
Lack of development of n1urine neoplasms In contrast to the 
SCID mi ce that we previo usly used in our experiment (Soballc ei a/, 
1996), RAG-1 mice did not develo p papillomas o r SCC , even in 
dorsal areas of so m e ani ma ls that had lost th eir pigmented hair afte r 
1 y of UVB exposure three tirnes a week. 
DISC USS ION 
The human skin / R.AG-1 chimeric model is we ll suited to long-term 
UV studies . T he results dem o nstrate that th e two-stage m odel of ski n 
carcinogen esis can be successfu ll y appLied to xenograftecl human skin. 
C hemi cal agents that have been implica ted in human tumor initiati o n 
include alkylating agents, nitrosamin es, and polycyc li c aromatic hydro-
ca rbons such as DM..BA (Yuspa , 1994) . DMBA cova le ntly modifies 
DNA bases, resul t ing in apparent permanent stru ctural and fun cti o nal 
alte rations (Ma cLeod el a/, 1995). DMBA rreatm em was fo und to b t: 
necessary but nor sufl:ic ie nt w itho ut furth er UV exposure fo r the 
develo pm en t o f humanS C (Soball e ct a/, 1996) . Urano ei a/ (I 995) 
were una ble to generate such tumo rs in xenografted mice, but th ese 
au tho rs used autopsy skjn , weekly applica tion o f topical carcinogens, 
and high-close UV leadin g to death in all of th eir mice afte r 6 m o of 
treatm ent. 
UVB was chose n for this study because it has lo ng been be li eved 
to play a m ajor ro le in ph o rodamage and ph o toca rcin ogenesis. Wave-
kngths in th e UVB range ha ve bee n demonstrated to be in the action 
spectrum o f carcin ogenicity in hairl ess mi ce . Hi gh levels of cutaneous 
tumors in xerode rma pigm en tosa patie nts, w ho have defec ti ve repair 
m echanisms fo r UV-induced DNA damage, impli ca te a direc t rol e for 
UV. UV exposure mod ul ates cutan eous levels of inAammato ry cy tokines 
(Black cl a/, 1978; Oxh o lm ct a/, 1988; de Vos et a/, 1994), mitogens 
( l~osen cr a/, 1990; lmo ka wa ct a/, 1992; !( rame r cr a/, 1992), and 
o ncogenes (Roddey cr a/ , 1994) by m echanism s that may be tri ggered 
by ce ll ular responses to DNA injury (Kripke cr a/, 1992; G ilc hrest cr a/, 
I 993). UV may indu ce loca l immun osuppress io n and possibly permit 
th e gwwrh of cla rmged cells (Kripke ct. a/, 1992) . UV may also induce 
keratinocyte pro life rati o n (Pearse cr a/ , 1987). 
UV has recently been shown to induce signature mutations in th e 
tumor suppressor gene p53 (.Brash e/ a/, I 991; Ziegler cr a/, 1993) . 
Bras h cr a/ ( 199 1) have de m onstrated that sunlig ht is a powerful en o ugh 
mutagen to cause two mutati o m on separate alle les of p53 in sec. 
Mmations ty pi cal in UV light are also found in 60% of ac tini c keratoses 
(Bras h et a/ , 199 1; Z iegler c/ a/, 1994). 
UVJ3 , as app li ed in this stud y, appea rs to G ILlS<: epidermal thi ckt:nin g, 
miLia , epidermal cys t, acti ni c keratosis, and SCC formation. Actinic 
damage was fo und in all g rafts receiving UVJ3 treatm ent. Ten per cent 
of neo na ta l skin grafts trea ted w ith one topica l applica tion of DMBA 
followed by UVB developed hum an SCC. A brge percem age of grafts 
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Figure 2. Histology of benign tumors in human skin. (a) Milia, a small 
superfic ial cyst; the granular layer remains within the ep idermal cyst wa ll that 
is keratini zed (hematoxylin and eosin, X I 00). (b) Epidermal cyst, a large cyst 
fill s a substamial part of the dermis (hema toxylin and eosin , X30). 
developed milia or the larger epiderm:tl cysts, neither of w hich have 
been previously known to be indu ced by UVB. Milia generally arise 
in the skin of i.ndividuals w ith subepidermal bullous disease and trauma; 
many patients with photodamage present to the dermatologist with 
milia, but a direct associati on between milia and UV exposure has not 
been made to our knowledge. Conversely, the F:~vre-Racouchot's 
disease, commonly referred to as solar acne, presents w ith co medomes 
and possibly cysts o n the temple regions of the f.1ce (Piewig and 
Kligman, 1993). Epidenna l inclusion cysts have been thought to. be 
outgrowths from the fo llicular infundibulum as a result of mechan i c:~ ! 
occlusio n or other trauma (Murphy, 1995). Epidern1a l cysts are usually 
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Figure 4. Onset of epidermal lesions in human skin. X.e nografts we re 
exposed to e i th~ r DMBA (0), UVI3 ( ~. or a combinatio n or DMBA and 
UVB (e ). Om~t or lesions in months after beginning of treann em is shown 
for individual :~ni m :ll s. 
located o n the fa ce, neck, :~ nns, o r upper ba ck. T he mechanisms of 
such indu ctio n are unclear. Pbnt:1r epidermoid cysts infrequently have 
been found to conta in human papilloma virus antigens (K:1to and 
Ueno, 1992) . 
Incidences of UV-related human cancers are in creasing worldwide. 
Estimates of nonmebno n1 a skin ca ncer in the United States exceeded 
1 millio n in 1994, up l:i-01n 600,000 5 y ea rLi er (Miller and Weinstock, 
1994) . O ur study confi rms epidemi ologic investiga tio ns that th e :1bil.i ty 
to tan with at least one type of melanin - eu melan in - is protective 
against :~ctinic keratos is and S C. Most epidemiologic studi es report 
increased ri sk of photocarcinogenesis for individuals with pale skin 
and/ or red hair whose pheomelanin is less protective (Snellman c/ nl, 
1995; Galbgher ct a/, 1995; Valverde ct nl, 1995) . Besides epidennal 
thickening, tanning has long been considered to be photoprotective, 
increasing sunburn threshold at least 5-fold. Indeed , none of our darkly 
pigmenting ski n grafts developed actinic keratoses or SCC. The UVB-
indu ced sec induced in this study confirm the correbtion between 
sec and cumula tive sun exposure. 
The neonatal foreskin model has both strengths and deficiencies as 
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Figure 5. H isto logy of premalignant and malignant lesions in human skin . (a) Actinic keratosis: atypical keratinocytes in basa l byer reveal hyperchromatic 
nucle i and suprabasa l acantholysis. T here is a slight amount of pamkeratosis. (b) Invasive SCC: a large verrucous nodule comprised of massive para- and ortho-
keratosis; the hJ'Perplaslic epidermis is comprised of uniformly atypical cells. (.:) Higher magnification of the invasive SCC reveals hap haza rdl y arrangt:d malignant 
kcratinocytes within the cpidem1is; atypical cdls invade imo the dennis (anoul/tcads). ·rate bars, (a) 25 ~lm , (b, c) 320 ~-tm. 
a model of human skin carcin ogenes is. The graft tak e of the neonata l 
skin is curre ntl y superi or to that of adu lt skin in o ur hands. M o reover, 
the neo mtal ski n has no t been exposed to UVB , w hereas each adu lt 
skin specim e n wi ll ha ve received a different dose of UVB prior to 
grafti ng. Nonetheless, the indu ction of ski n cancer through the use of 
uvn is rarely o bse rved in adult human fo reskin , but common on 
adul t fac ial , trunk , and extremi ty skin. In this regard , adul t Gl cial, trunk , 
o r ex tremity skin wo uld have been a mo re idea l tissue fi·o m w hi ch to 
develop a skin ca rcin oge nesis model. The indu cti o n of SCC by UVB 
afte r =2 y in o ne of 11ine no m1al adult breast skin xenografts and o ne 
of three ad ult ex tremity skin xenogra fts that had preca ncerous changes 
p1·ior to graftin g was recently reported (N o mura ct a/, 1997); howe ver, 
the autho rs do not explicitly co n fi nn th at these tumors we re of hu man 
o rigin. S lJ) mi ce, w hich were used by N o m ura ef a/ ("1997), have a 
relati ve high rate o f UV- indu ced murine papill o mas and SCC (Soballe 
et nl, 1996) that ;1re apparently du e to defective DNA do uble-strand 
break repair (N omura and O chs, ·1996). In contrast , R.AG- 1 mice, 
w hi ch were used in this study, do not have th e sam e defec t and do 
not readily develop murine wmo rs. Both l"tAG- 1 and SClD mi ce are 
immunode fi c ient. JUG- I ge nes are in volved in V(D)J rearrqngement 
of the T-ee!! recepto r and immunoglobulin genes. Expression of I~G 
genes is loc;J!i zed to lymphoid o rgans and sites o f ex trathymic T-cell 
difrere ntiatio n (Hayab wa cr a/, 1996). In l~AG- 1 knockout mice, bo th 
B- and T-cell diffe re ntiation is eliminated du e to the absence of antigen 
receptors. SC ID mice have a mutation that results in dysfunctional 
cy tok in e receptor signaling. There ·is defective V(D)J recombinati o n 
leading to greatly reduced mature T and B ce lls. In co ntrast to R.AG-1 
mice, SC I D mi ce show low level lgM produ ction in "15- 25'1(, of 
"leaky" n"lice, w hich we had eliminated in o ur previo us study (Soba lle 
c/ n/, "1996) by testing lgM levels prior to grafting . 
T he hu m.an cu taneous xenograft m odel presented here is we ll sui ted 
as an experi m ental so urce of hum an actinic les ions of all stages. It 
therefore shou ld contribute to the discovery o f the mo lecular pathways 
conn ecting benign and malignan t epi thelial tumors to chro nic UVB 
exposure. 
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